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Introduction

lAG viewsmanyoftheproblemsin workers’ compensationschemesaslargely

systemic.Thatis, theproblemswithin workers’ compensationarearesultofthe

inherentstructuresandproceduresoftheschemesthemselves.

This submissionwill firstly considertheinstanceoffraudin workers’compensation

andsecondlytheotherfactorsthat leadto differenceswithin andbetweenindustries

with regardto safetyandtheclaimsprocess.

Whatis fraud in workers’ compensation?

Oneofthesignificantissuesin this areais thelackofconsensusfor adefinition of

fraud in workers’ compensation,asdistinctfrom exaggerationandbehaviourstypical

ofanadversarialsystem.

Forthepurposesofpersonalinjury insurancetheJAGdefinitionof fraudis the

makingof astatement,eitherorallyor in writing, by apersonwho knowsthe

statementto be false,with theintentionofobtainingafinancialadvantagefor

themselvesoranother.Or, themakingofa documentthatis falseandthenusingthe

documentto obtaina financialadvantagefor themselvesor anotherknowingthe

documentto befalse.This is distinct from exaggeration,wheretheclaimantmay

honestlybelievethattheyareill, but in fact, it is notasseriousastheybelieved.This

is discussedin this submissionunderthesectiononclaimantsincentivesandstateof

mind.

Typesoffraud include:

• Workersengagedin employmentwhentheyhavemadestatutorydeclarationsthat

theyarenotworking(for examplesocialsecurityfraud).

• Workerssupplyingfalseormisleadingdocumentsin supportoftheirworkers’

compensationclaim (falsemedicalcertificates).

• Employersprovidingastatementofwagesandemployeenumberswhich arefalse

by underestimatingtheirtrueposition(premiumbasefraud).
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• Workersmaking a falsestatementconcerninghowtheyreceivedtheiralleged

injury (for exampleinjury receivedfrom sportingincidentbut claimedas

workplaceincident).

• Serviceproviderssubmittingfalseinvoicesfor servicesnotactuallyprovided.

• Self-employedpeopleusingaclaim asaform ofongoingincomewhilst thereis a

disputeoverthelevel of incapacity.

The incidenceandcostsoffraudulent claimsandconductby

employeesandemployersandstructuralfactorswhich encouragesuch

behaviour.

It is difficult to establishtheincidenceof fraudby employeesandemployersasJAG’s

currentreportingmechanismsarenotableto determinethis, outsidethe SGJO

portfolio in WA. Theworkers’ compensationsystemsusedby JAGarethosethatwere

acquiredin thepurchaseoftheHIH workers’compensationportfolio, wheretherewas

essentiallyareactiveandadhocapproachto fraudinvestigation.Oneexplanationfor

thehistoryoflow investmentin thepastforthis area,is thelackof incentiveto

insurersin non-riskStatesto identif~,’fraud andto workwith employersto reducethe

instanceoffraudulentactivity. Wehavelittle informationon thenumberofinstances

wherefraudwasdetected,andwhereprosecutionswereinitiated.

JAG recognisestheimportanceof detectingand eliminatingfraudandhasa greatdeal

of experiencein this areathroughourotherpersonalinjury portfolios,inparticular

CTP. We arecurrentlyin theprocessof applyingthisunderstandingandexperienceto

ourworkers’compensationportfolio. Specifically,weareundertakinganInternal

InvestigatorPilot in NSW to investigatesuspectedinstancesoffraud.Underthis pilot

thecostsassociatedwith theinvestigatorarechargedbackto Work Cover.

Costs

JAGhasseenestimatesthatbetweenfive andtenpercentofall claimsarefraudulent,

howeverthe companyhasno methodofvalidationfor thisestimate.In the2000/2001

financial yeartherewere12,820NSW workers’ compensationclaims,whichif this

estimateis correct,equatesto 641 to 1,282potentiallyfraudulentclaims.These
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percentageestimatesincreaseconsiderablydependinguponthetypeofinjury and/or

employmentsectors.In dollarterms,this potentiallyequatesto $46.25mto $92.5m.

Structural issues

JAGbelievesthatthe instanceoffraud is a systemicproblem.As such,it is imperative

thatworkers’compensationschemeshaveprovisionsformanaginganddeterring

fraud.

Recommendation:

This shouldincludestatutoryprovisionsthat:

• require afraud investigationscapacitybemandatory,

• require an employertoproduceemploymentdocumentsrelevantto theperson

suspectedofcommittingfraud(eg. Section174 in NSWlegislation),

• requirean employerto declaretheinjury within 48hours,

• requirean employertoprovidedetailedlistsofemployeesbiannually,

• require treatingmedicalpractitioners toprovidea standardWork Covermedical

certificateto theAuthority.

Insurers’ time constraints

Anotherstructuralissuethat impactson fraud is thetimeframegivento insurersto

investigate.All workers’compensationschemesrequirea determinationofliability by

theinsurerbetween10 (NT) and28 days(NSW) from claimslodgementandwe

supportshorttimeframesto encourageearlynotificationasanessentialrequirementof

effectiveinjurymanagement.Howeverit doescreatesomedifficulty jn allowing for

aneffectiveinvestigationofpotentialfraud.

Recommendation:

Theprovisionalliability beofferedfor a three-monthperiodduring which liability

will beassessed(asperNSWCTP. Therearesimilarprovisionsin workers’

compensationifprovisional liability is acceptedwithin sevendays).
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Furtherto this, therearecurrentlylimited datasharingprovisionsavailableto insurers

undertakingfraudinvestigations.Informationfrom governmentagenciessuchasthe

AustralianTax Office,CentreLinkandCustomswould significantlyenhanceand

streamlinefraudinvestigations.While the issueof informationsharinghas

traditionallybeencontentiousbetweenStateandCommonwealthagencies,this should

not precludetheconsiderationof futureinformationsharingarrangements.

Themethodsusedandcostsincurredby workers’ compensation

schemesto detectandeliminate:

(a)fraudulent claims.

In April 2002,following JAG’s acquisitionofHIH’s workers’compensationbusiness,

a fraudinvestigationpresencewasestablishedwithin theNSW Workers’

Compensationportfolio. Thiscapacityis consideredcostneutral.

Fraudtrainingis providedto claimsstaffandhasbeendeliveredin-conjunctionwith

theWorkCoverFraudInvestigationsandReferralUnit. Within theNSWWorkers’

Compensationclaimsdivision, theNRMA InsuranceLimited PersonalInjury Fraud

InvestigationsUnit alsowork closelywith theinternaltrainingdepartmentto develop

frauddetectionskills amongstaff.

Fraudis detectedproactively(viaclaimsstaffcheckingclaimsagainstfraudindicator

lists) andreactively(informantinformation).Thefraudinvestigationserviceis closely

alignedto claimsmanagementaswell asbeingintegratedwithin theNSW

WorkCoverprocess.JAG’sworkers’ compensationbusinesshasa dedicatedfraud

responsecomprisingananalystandinvestigator.NSWWorkCoverAuthorityhasa

Complianceand Improvement Branch, within this branchthereareonlythree

dedicatedFraudinvestigators,JAGbelievesthis is inadequate.Furtherpleasenotethe

currentdiscussionon this issuebetweentheNSWMinisterfor IndustrialRelations

andtheNSW ShadowMinisterregardingthebalancebetweenthenumberof

WorkCoverinspectorsmonitoringemployercomplianceandthenumberof

investigatorsmonitoringemployees.1

1 MediaRelease:Mike GallacherMLC, ShadowMinister for IndustrialRelations14 August2002
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Methodology

Briefly, onceafraud is detectedamulti-disciplineapproachis adopted.This involves

thedevelopmentofaninvestigationsstrategywith claimsstaff, a fraudinvestigator

andafraud analyst.Thereis acleardelineationofrolesin themanagementofthis

claim from this point. Claimsstaffmaintaintheday-to-daymanagementandoverall

responsibilityoftheclaim whilst investigationsstaffconductinvestigations.

Importantly,bothcommunicatetheiractionsonaregularbasis.Oncetheinvestigation

is completedtheinformationandevidencecollectedis assessedto determinea

possiblelitigation strategy.Thecompany’sapproachis to referclaimsto WorkCover

assoonaspossible.This usesaglobal methodofearlyinterventionandresultsin

increasedcommunicationandfocusbetweentheregulatorandtheinsurerwhile

consideringbottomline coststo ensureefficiencyandeffectiveness.

(b) thefailure ofemployerstopaytherequiredworkers’ compensation

premiumsor otherwisefail to complywith their obligations.

A reviewon thisissuehasrecentlybeenundertakenin NSW.TheICA responseto

this studyis attached.

JAGagreesthatpremiumavoidanceby employersis asignificantsystemicissue.The

opportunityfor fraudgenerallyarisesat thetimeoftheemployer’sestimationof

wages,andis perpetuatedthrough,unquestioned,insureracceptanceoftheestimation.

To preventthis happeningit is importantthatinsurershavetheability to conductan

independentauditof anemployer’spayroll.Jt is alsoimportantto deterpremium

avoidance,usingpenaltiesfrom regulators.At presentstrict penaltiesareavailable,

howevertheyarerarelyenforced.
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Factorsthat leadto differentsafetyrecordsandclaimsprofilesfrom

industry to industry,andtheadequacy,appropriatenessand

practicabilityofrehabilitationprogramsandtheir benefits.

Therecanbevastdifferencesin regardsto workers’ compensationclaimsprofilesand

safetyrecordswithin andbetweenindustries.Thereareavarietyof reasonsfor this,

whichwill be consideredin this section.

Risk Rating

Thereareseveralmethodsofrisk ratingthatimpactonanemployersworkers’

compensationpremium.Thesemethodsarediscussedherewith referenceto the

impactthattheyhaveon an employers’risk mitigationandsafetyactivities,and

ultimatelytheirclaimsprofile.

ANZSIC(Australia andNewZealandStandardIndustry Code)

TheANZSJCcodeis thewidelyusedmeasureforpremiumratingbetweenindustries.

However,it wasdesignedto differentiateonaneconomicbasisbetweenindustries,

andnotspecificallyforthepurposeofrisk ratingfor the calculationofpremiums.

Whereit is usedasaproxy for workers’ compensationrisk identification,thereis an

inherentproblemin thatit doesnot adequatelydifferentiatewell betweenvariousrisks

within thesameindustry.Therolesandoccupationswithin asingleindustrycanbe

wideranging,andhaveextremelydiverserisksassociatedwith them. As such,the

ANZSJCcodeis agoodstartingpoint. Howeverit needsto berefined.

Thepreferredwayto calculatepremiumsis to considerit from arisk-based

perspective.This involveslookingwithin anindustryatdiscreterisk-basedcategories,

perhapsmostappropriatelydefinedby occupationalcharacteristics.Thereasonsthat

this methodhasn’tbeenadopteduniversallyarebecauseofthediffering viewsabout

theratingfor suchcharacteristicsandthedifficulty ofcollectingrelevant,detailed

data.
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Tn July2001 theANZSIC codewasreplacedin NSWwith theWorkCoverIndustry

ClassificationSystem(WICS).This hasremovedmanyoftheissuesunderthe

previousANZSJC system.WJCSprovidesmanymorecategoriesthanpreviously

available,meaningthatmostorganisationscanbeappropriatelyassigneda category.

Thesignificantissuewith thismethod,is thelackofinformationavailablein each

category,which canmeanthattheratingassignedto acategorymaynot alwaysbe

appropriate.However,WJCSis amuchmoreeffectivesystemthanANZSIC, asit was

specificallydesignedfor workers’ compensationclassification.

ExperienceRating

Anothermethodusedfor theratingofpremiums,oftenin conjunctionwith ANZSIC-

basedrating,is experiencerating.Experienceratingapproachesmaybesplit into two

groups:

1. Objective:This approachis usuallyusedby Statemonopolies.Forexample,

claimsexperienceoverathreeyearperiodis consideredandusedasabasefor the

majorityoftherisk premiumfor a largeemployer.

2. Subjective:This approachis commonwithprivateinsurers.It involvesconsidering

theindividual company’srisk andclaimsexperience,andratingit asis donein

mostothercommercialrisk rating.

In bothcasesthereis difficulty distinguishingbetweenlargeandsmall employers

within thesamecategory.It is easierto ratelargeemployerson their individualrisk

thanit is for smalleremployers.Smalleremployerstendto begroupedwith similar

organisationsofthesamesize,whichdoesnot takeaccountoftheir individual risk

mitigation activities.

Collection of data

Bettercollectionofdetaileddataaboutactualclaimsexperienceis needed.This would

allow aproperanalysisoftheinstancesgiving riseto claims.At presenteachState

compilestheirowndata,howeverit is difficult to comparethis betweenStatesdueto

differencesin reportingmethods.
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In manyjurisdictionsdatais scatteredamongalargenumberofpublic andprivate

organisationswith largedifferencesin recordingandreportingstandards.It is

extremelydifficult if possibleat all to establishmeaningfulnationalbenchmarksand

performancestandardsto identif~’andmonitoremergingtrendsatthenationallevel.

To overcomethelackofuniformity in datacollectiontheNationalDataSet(NDS)

wasdevelopedfor compensation-basedstatistics.TheobjectiveoftheNDS is to

“assist in thepreventionofoccupationalinjury and diseasebytheproductionof

un~formnational, andnationallycomparable,indicatorsofoccupationalhealthand

safetyperformanceand experience”(NationalDataSetfor Compensation-based

Statistics3’~’Edition, May2001).TheNDS providesahighlevelofdatain aformat

that canbe comparedwithin andacrossindustriesonanationalscale.This is a

positivesteptowardsenablingaccuraterisk ratingbasedon individual organisations.

Recommendation

A systembeestablishedto develop,collectandcoordinatedataneededfor more

accuraterisk rating ofindividual organisations,taking into considerationany risk-

reducingmeasuresor activitiesthat theorganisationhasundertaken.

Incentives

Oneimportantareaofconcernis thatof incentivesto all stakeholdersin theworkers’

compensationsystems.This includesemployers,claimantsandinsurers.Thecurrent

incentives,or lackthereof,to thesestakeholdersencouragesinstitutionalisationinto

theworkers’ compensationssysteminsteadof encouragingrehabilitation,returnto

work andultimatelyto normaldutiesassoonaspossible.

- Employers

In regardto workers’compensationemployers,needincentivesin severalareasto

ensurethattheschemeswork effectivelyandto enableemployeesto makea full

recoveryandreturnto work.
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Initially, employersneedincentivesto takesafetyprecautionsandreducerisk in the

workplace.As theschemescurrentlyexistthereis little incentivefor employersto

undertakerisk-reducingactivitiesasthesearegenerallynot takeninto considerationin

theirrisk rating,whichdeterminestheirpremiums(asdiscussedabove).

NSWWorkerCoveroperatesa “PremiumDiscountScheme”which is afinancial

incentivefor employersto implementbestpracticeOH&S andinjurymanagement

procedures.NRMA Insurancetargetspoorperformerswith regardto OH&S and

injury managementsystemsallowing themto workwith ourrisk management

specialiststo identify andreducerisksat theirworkplace.Employershavebeen

receptiveto this becauseoftheincentivesoffered.

Secondly,employersneedincentivesto notify theirinsurerquickly ofpotential

claims.Earlynotificationofworkers’ compensationclaimsis vital to ensuringthat

claimsaremanagedasquickly andefficiently aspossible.It shouldbemandatoryand

supportedby legislativeandcompliancerequirements.Thisbothreducestheinstance

of fraudandultimatelyleadsto anexpeditiousreturnto work fortheclaimant.

This hasbeenseenin NSWundertheWorkCoverscheme.Thisschemerequires

employersto lodgeclaimswithin sevendaysoftheincidentoccurring.Underthis

initiative WorkCoveris ableto imposefinesonemployerswho do notnotify the

authorityofclaimsquickly. However,to datetheauthorityhasnot imposedany fines

andit doesnotappearthattheyhaveanyprocessesin placeto do so.

Furtherto this,underprovisionalliability provisionsin NSW,notificationof injury

canbedoneeitherby theemployerorthe employee.Theaim ofthisprovisionis to

encourageearlynotificationby employers.Theincentiveis thatthroughearly

notification, employerswill havegreatercontrolovertheclaims,rehabilitationand

returnto workprocessesthantheywouldhavehadtheiremployeenotified theinsurer

oftheir injury.
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In July2002,theACT schemeimplementeda similarpolicywherebyemployersmust

notify their insurerof aclaimwithin threedaysofan injury.

At presentthereis nodataavailableon theimpactoftheearlynotificationprovisions,

howeveranecdotalevidencesuggeststhatit hasled to areductionin claimscostsand

fasterreturnto work for theclaimant.

Workers’ compensationprovisionsin Victoria statethat theemployerpaysthefirst

tendaysofcompensationandasetamountofmedicalexpenses.Theseprovisions

wereintendedto encourageearlynotificationby employers.However,it is in factan

impedimentto earlynotification,asthereis no realincentiveto do so. This causes

furtherproblemsin that employer,whiletheymaymeanwell, do not haveexpertisein

rehabilitationandassuchmaycausemoredamagethanif theemployeewas

immediatelyreferredto theworkers’compensationinsurer.

Currentlytheinvestigationoffraudincurscostsagainsttheclaim,this meansthatthe

employerwill bechargedacostfor anyinvestigationwhich is incorporatedwithin

theirpremiumandtheiryearlyclaimscost.This actsasa disincentivefor employersto

pursuefraudulentclaimants.Furtherto this, in someStatesemployershaveto

contributefinancially to the costofa claim againsttheirpolicy whereanawardhas

beenmadeundercommonlaw. Forexamplein NSW anemployerwill contributeup

to $150,000by virtueofincreasespremiumsover thethreeyearsfollowing the

accidentdateyear.

Recommendation:

Thattherelevantschemelegislation includefinancial andstructural incentivesfor

pursuingfraudulent claimants.

Incentivesarealsoneededfor employersto encouragethemto providean

environmentthat enablesreturnto workat reduceddutiesforinjuredworkers.Most

largeemployersarereceptiveto consideringalternativereturnto workoptions,asthey

areawareof thecostsassociatedwith notrehabilitatingandbringinganemployee

backto work.
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However,this awarenessis only developedasaresultofhavinga claimshistory.As

such,manysmalleremployeeswho do not haveaclaim historyarenotawareofthe

financialimpactsofhavinginjuredemployees.Subsequently,theytendto be

unmotivatedto rehabilitatetheirinjuredworkers,orprovidesuitabledutiesupon

returnto work. Furthereducationis requiredto ensurethat all employersareawareof

thefinancial incentivesassociatedwith rehabilitationprogramsandreturnto work.

Similar issuesarisein workplacesin regionalandrural areasandwhereolderand

manuallabourersareinjured.In thesesituationsit is less likely thattherearesuitable,

reduceddutiesoptionsavailableto enabletheemployeeto returnto work. As such,

theseemployeesneedto beretrainedortheyarelikely to remainin theworkers’

compensationsystemfor extendedperiods.Provisionneedsto bemadefor these

workersto ensurethattheydo notbecomeinstitutionalisedin thescheme.

Themajorityofemployers,whetherinsuredundera Statebasedorprivateinsurer,

considerworkers’ compensationpremiumsto beatax.This is dueto its compulsory

nature,combinedwith thefactthatfor mostemployersclaimincidenceis infrequent.

Thisreducesthemotivationto managerisk which claimsexperiencecangenerate.

As aresultinsurancedoesnotactasanincentiveto mostemployersto beproactive

aboutmitigating theirrisk by puttingsafetymeasuresin place,particularlyin thecase

of small employers.

- Claimants

Claimantsneedan incentiveto rehabilitateandreturnto work in full capacityas

quickly aspossible.Underthecurrentworkers’ compensationschemesthereis not

enoughincentiveto applybestpracticeinjurymanagement(thefollowing section

considersthis in moredetail).Theseschemesencourageemployeesto remainill or

incapacitated.Manyclaimantsthink that theirclaim is notbelievedby theinsurer,and

assuchtheyrisk developingan “I’ll showthemI’m reallysick” mentality,which can

causefurtherillnessorpreventrecovery.
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Furtherto this thereis anecdotalevidencethatsomeclaimantsareencouragedby

lawyersto remainonbenefitslongerthanmayotherwisebenecessaryto establisha

casefor receivingalumpsumcommutation.

A reportby theAustralasianFaculty of OccupationalMedicine and theRoyal

Australasian CollegeofPhysicians (CompensableInjuriesandHealthOutcomes,

2001)found“peoplewith compensableinjurieshavepoorerhealthoutcomesthando

thosewith similarbutnon-compensableinjuries.”

This reportconfirmswhatmanyothershavealso concluded- that aperson’sstateof

mind is critical to betterhealthoutcomes.In otherwords,insuranceclaimsthat

encourageapersonto appearinjuredsotheycanbeawardedmorefavourable

compensationis unlikelyto produceastateofmindfocusedonrecovery.

As anewentrantto theworkers’ compensationenvironment,lAG hasobserveda

different claimsmanagementculturefrom thatin theCTP schemewhich appearsto

haveevolvedfrom thedifferentincentivearrangements.

Theimpactofdifferent culturesis well illustratedbythecomparativecostsofmotor

vehicleaccidentclaimsmanagedthroughtheworkers’compensationsystem,with

recoveryfrom NRMA InsuranceCTP, andotherclaimsinvolving economiclossthat

aredirectlymanagedby NRMA Insurance.Thefollowingtableillustratesthis.

Workers’ Workers’
Comp Involved Comp Not

Involved
AverageMedicalCost $6,384 $2,144
AverageFutureMedicalCost $2,311 $1,849
AverageRehabCost $58 $113
AverageEcoLossCost $7,547 $3,132
AverageFutureEcoLossCost $11,078 $6,726
Average CostOverall $27,377 $13,964
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From this it canbeseenthatthecostofaworkers’compensationclaim canbemore

thattwicethecostofaninjury nothandledthroughaworkers’ compensationscheme,

for example,CTP.

- Insurers

Theissueofincentivesto insurersis particularlyrelevantin Statemonopolies.In this

situationtheinsurersareusedasprocessareasfortheclaimsoftheStateworkers’

compensationauthority.Theinsurersactasagentsbuthaveno underwritingexposure,

andassuchno direct financialinterestin thescheme.As such,the insurersdo not

havethesameincentiveto developbestpracticesystems,astheywould in a fully

commercialenvironment.

Injury and Claims Management

Furtherto this, is theissueof earlynotificationby insurersto injury management

specialists.While thereis now asignificantemphasison earlynotificationby

employersto insurers,howevertherealsoneedsto beprotocolsin placeto encourage

insurersto minimisethetimeframebetweennotificationandrehabilitation.

In thehandlingof injury andclaimsmanagementit is importantto useamulti-

disciplinaryapproach.This shouldbalancethe commercialinterestsof the insurer,

recognitionofthe communityresponsibilityinherentin participationin a statutory

compensationschemeandthecritical objectiveof ensuringtheoptimumhealth

outcomefor theinjuredperson.

All aspectsofhandlingaworkers’compensationclaim shouldbedealtwith as

promptlyaspossible.In JAG’s experience,thereis aclearanddirect correlation

betweenthedurationofa claimandthe fmalisedcosts.A reductionin average

durationhasanimmediateandsubstantialimpactonoutstandingclaimsresults.

It hasbeenwidely recognisedthatrehabilitation,ormorecorrectlyinjury

management,is thekeyto aneffectiveandefficientworkers’compensationscheme.

Earlynotificationofclaimsandreferralto aninjury managementspecialistis vital to
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ensuringthat claimantsaresuccessfullyrehabilitatedandreturnedto work assoonas

possible.

Theadequacyofinjury managementis definedby:

- howquickly aftertheinjury it commences— earlynotificationis vital,

- therealopportunitiesfor recoveryeffectedby theinjury. This is impactedby:

- theclaimantsbio-medicalcapacity,

- theclaimantsopportunityfor employment,

- thelevelof commitmenttheemployerhasto get theclaimantbackto

work, and

- thecapacityandwillingnessofthemedicalpractitionerto cooperatein the

returnto workprocess

Thesuccessofa injurymanagementprogramis alsodependantonacombinationof

thepreparednessofemployersto payfor valuein injurymanagementandthecapacity

of theinjurymanagementprovidersto give value.Thishasbeenan issuein the

Victoria workers’compensationscheme,which is regulatedby theVWA.

Underthis schemetheVWA paidlow ratesto injury managementproviders,which

leadto thewithdrawalofservicesby highqualityprovidersandtheentryof lower

qualityproviders.Thesenewproviderswerecommercialoperatorsandtendedto

over-service.Thispracticewasall butencouragedby theabsenceofmonitoringby the

VWA, thatis, it wasa directresultof inadequaciesin theschemeat thattime.

Accountability of health careproviders

Anothersignificant issuein theinjurymanagementprocessis thelackof

accountabilityof GeneralPractitioners.Therearelegislativerequirementsfor doctors

to remainactivein theinjury managementprocess;for exampletheymustreturn

phonecalls andfollow up onanyoutstandingmatters,howeverto datetherehasbeen

minimal enforcementofthis requirement.ManyGPsarealsoreluctantto signoff on

injurymanagementprogramsdueto thecurrentstateof themedicalindemnity

insurancemarket.As such,injurymanagementprovidersareunableto givetreatment,

which delaystheinjury managementprocessandmayin turn leadto all the issues

associatedwith delayedtreatmentasoutlineabove.
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Objective medical assessment

Manyworkers’compensationinjuries tendto benon-demonstrable,that is, thereare

noobvioussignsoftheinjury, for examplesoft tissueinjuries.Theseinjuries are

typically citedin fraudulentworkers’ compensationclaimsastheextentofthe injury

is moredifficult to proveorto disprovein an adversarialsystem.

Recommendation:

Thata binding objectivemedicalassessmentandevidence-basedmedicineof

impairmentprocess(egNSWWorkers’ Compensationscheme)beintroducedto

mitigateagainstthepursuit ofafraudulent claim.

Safetystandards

It is commonfor thereto besignificantdifferencesin safetystandardsbetween

industries.This canbedueto avarietyofreasonsincludingnecessity,activeindustry

bodiesoreconomics.

Necessity

Someindustriesmustfocuson theirsafetyrecordasamatterofnecessity.For

examplesomeindustriesthathaveatypically highincidentlevel andassuch,through

necessity,havedevelopedhighlevelsof safety.Commonexamplesofthis arein the

constructionandmanufacturingindustries.

Industry bodies

Industrybodiesandassociationsin someindustriesaresignificantlymoreactivethan

others.Thismeansthattheorganisationsin theseindustriesmayhaveahigherlevelof

safetystandardsasaresultofmoreactiveor influential industryassociation.
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Furtherto this someorganisationsmaynotbelongto anindustrybody.This

significantly reducestheir ability to lobbyfor industrywide changesto safety

regulations.Forexampletheconstructionindustrysuccessfullylobbied cement

manufacturersfor adecreasein sizeof cementbagsfrom 4okgsto 20kgs.Now

labourerspickingup bagsof cementarefar less likely to injurethemselvesasaresult

of heavinglifting. It wouldhavebeenalmostimpossiblefor asingleemployerto

successfullylobbyfor sucha change.

Economics

Theeconomicsituationof an employeror anindustrycanhavea significantimpacton

thesafetystandardsemployed.An exampleoftheextremesthat canoccurasaresult

ofeconomicsis typified in thetextile andfootwearindustry.This industryhasbeen

severelyimpactedby tariffreductions.Theresultofthishasbeena significant

decreasein therevenuecreatedin theindustry.With lessfundsavailablegenerally,

organisationstendto considersafetyissuesonlywhentheyare‘forced’ to through

legislationetc.In contrastto this is themeatindustrywherealot ofmoneyis spenton

increasinghealthandsafetyasit is seenasacompetitiveadvantage.

Safetyperformancemonitoring

Someindustries,in particulartheconstructionandmanufacturingindustry,useLost

Time Injury FrequencyRatios(LTIFR) asameasurefor safetyperformance.LTIFRs

areoftenusedasevidenceofsafetyperformancewhenanorganisationtendersfor a

job or entersinto acontract.

While this initiative promoteshighsafetystandards,it alsoencouragesunder

reportingofincidents,notallowing aninjuredemployeetimeto recover,harassment

andin somecasesactivitiesto reduce“downtime” asaresultof aninjury. In one

extremecase,anorganisationwasfoundto be settingupcomputersattheirinjured

employees’hospitalbedsideto ensurethat theinjury did not impacton theLT1FR.

Suchundesirableactivitiesalsoimpacton therehabilitationprocessby reducingthe

instanceof earlynotification.
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This behaviouris aresultofrelianceon this measurementtool while ignoringother

equallyimportantfactors,for exampleinjury frequencyandclaimscosts.Some

organisationspaymanagementbonusesbasedonLTIFR in isolationofothersafety

measurements.

Thereis evidencethat claimsfrequencyis decreasingasaresultof improvedsafety

standards.Howeverat thesametime, theseverity(claimscostandlost time) is

increasing.Theseverityofan incidentis aproductoftheworkers’ compensation

scheme,whiletheclaimsfrequencyis aproductoftheemployer.Thatis, thefactors

thataffecttheclaimscostsandlost timeofan incidentaredirectlyattributableto the

schemeandarebeyondthecontroloftheemployer.As such,increaseseverityof

incidentsis notrelatedto thesafetymeasuresinitiatedby theemployer,butratherto

inadequaciesin thescheme.

Claims Profiles

Therecanbevastdifferencein claimsprofilesbetweenindustries,primarily dueto the

inherentvariationsin theunderlyingrisk ofdifferentindustriesaswell asthe

differencesin safetystandardsadopted.Forexampletheconstructionindustrywill

haveamuchmorefrequentandsevereclaimsprofile thananofficeenvironment.

Conclusion

JAGbelievesthattherearemanysystemicissuesin theworkers’ compensation

schemesacrossAustraliaandthat fraudis asymptomoftheseissues.Theincentives

offeredto employers,claimantsandinsurersneedto be realignedto achievethe

desiredoutcome,thatis, fraud freeworkers’ compensationschemes.
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